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Women's Fur Coats

$135
An excel-lt- nt

let of
these youth-
ful, apertive
Coati of the
durable natu-
ral muakrat
all geed dark
skins. Made
in the belted,
pocketed style
shown in the
sketch, and
well-line- d with
plain or fancy
linings. These
Centn are a
wendc r f u I
value; If you
are interested
in this type of
Ceat.

mrswbrlflts Ctethler
BecetM Floer. Filbert street

SECOND FLOOR

Peirct Twill Dresses, $21.75
Straight-lin- e nnd coat medets, .one with

blouse back, trimmed with fancy brnld,
Jllaek. navy blue nnd brown. Nearly one-thir- d

under price.

Extra-siz- e Dresses $19.50
Slendering models for large figures. Of

Peirct twill and serge. In black and navy
blue, variously trimmed with flat braid.

Extra-siz- e Dresses $21.50
Of Canten crepe, In btaclt and navy blue.

trimmed with fine- - tucks and fancy braid.
T.ndie filcevrn, nnd teund necldlne with lace
cel In r.

Peiret Twill Dresses $16.50
Tn Mrnlght-ll- n and draped styles, one

model with aitrnctlve beading, the ether with
decorative atllchltis and smartly finished with
a fancy buckle.

Tailored Suits $19.75
Rxrcllrnt value. Suits of trlcetlne, yalama

and made with ceata that can be
worn with or without belt. Blnck, navy
blue and brown.

Tailored Suits $22.50
Yalama, tlnseltene and trlcetlne, mnde

with the fashionable seml-fltte- d coat, niack,
navv blue nnd dark brown.

Suits at Half Price
Medium-weig- ht Suits of tweed?, and

hemespuns. In belted and straight-lin- e atylea;
blue. roe, heliotrope and tan new $5.00 te

ir..nn.

Ilannish Tep Coats $25.00
Plald-bac- k tweeds made In

belted stj'e with notched cellar and revera.
Yeke and ideeves lined.

Exceptional Coats $42.50
Several models of lustrous weaves, nearlv

ell some ornamented with
.stitching. Park colors, and a few tn black.
Nearly all lined with silk crepe.

7r
Clearance of Skirts

A miscellaneous let of tweeds, serges, a
few In fancy weaves, some of satin. Net
many of any one kind and net all site, but
exceptional value at $3.00.

Plaited Skirts $4.25
Various combinations of dark colorings

a geed sports model te wear with sweater.
One-thir- d lest than regular.

Tunic Blouses $3.00
Of mignonette In light and suit shades,

made with deep fringe te match, or with
side panels embroidered In contrasting color.

Fine Silk Blouses $3.50
Roml-tallere- d models In navy blue, brown

and black, some tucked or hemstitched.
Silk Over-Blous- es $4.50 .

Crepe de chine In light nnd dark shades:
semi-tallerc- d or trimmed; long or short
sleeves.

Cotten Blouses 50c
Half price for these Peter Pan Blouses

of white voile trimmed with lace or of white
dimity trimmed in color.

Cotten Blouses 95c
Mere than one-thir- d under price. Of

dimity and voile, l'eter pan and roll-cell- ar

styles, some plain, some frilled. Trimmed
with embroidery and lace.

Nearseal Coats $185.00
(N'earseal Is French ceney). These are

all In the length, with cellar of
squirrel, fkunk or beaver. Attractively lined
In bright colors.

Mink Scarfs $27.50
Twe-ski- n Scarfs trimmed with heads, tails

end paws.

Silk Petticoats $2.95
Of messallne, taffeta and Jersey top with

tnffetn flounce; also some trlcolette Petti-coa- ts

In the let. lllack and colors.

Metallic Cleth Turbans $7.50
The newest Turbans of Bllver and geld

cloth with Imported ribbons, close-fittin- g

ityles te go with lurce fur cellars.
Sports Hats $2.50

A clearance of Feil Hats, some Velvet
Hats, at great price reductions.

THIRD FLOOR

Fine Corsets $1.35
Pome worth mere than double. Chiefly

h, K t Special and II. A W. Corsets and(ilnlles; pink and white, plain and brocaded
materials.

Women's Coats, new
$32.50

Four mod-

els, all in

Belivia
weaves, One
wrap - like
medol w 1 t r-

opossum cel-la- r, LAanother in
blouse - beck
style with or-- n

a m e n t a 1

stitching A

cellar; the
third is an
opossum - cel-
lar m e d e 1

trimmed with 9I'rald andthe fourth
h cellar and
cuffs of cara-
cul. A front
view of the
bleusc-bac- k model is seen in the sketch,
showing the graceful side pane's.

nuiwnrwfe & CothIr-Hee- nt Kloer, renfre

Under Price
B. A C. flpclal Corsets of pink brocade

MS- - seml-elast- le top; tens hips, lightly
nenta. Fer the young girl or slender woman,

Corsets new $2.65
5!.,e'" tna" nslf price. All our well-UK-

.""""ksepsrs' Corsets; low-bu-st nnd
elsstlc-te- p models, Ions; or medium skirt.

Envelope Chemises $1.50
Of soft whits nalneoek. trimmed with tses

?.,i.elnbr.0,'lerr' Various styles. Ureatly
price.

Costume Slips 85c
... T,,er.eA 8,P satins In navy blue and

Abbut three hundred at this price.
Night Gowns 95c

.tr-81- ? N'lsht Oewns, of flne nainsoektrimmed with embroidery. A very geed value.

Breakfast Coats p
and Bath Robes, v.

Of corduroy, muds (V

with and without cel- -
tarn. HemA nllv mA -
Oreatly under regular
prices. .

Morning Frecks $1.95
Of Imported glnglinms ln neat checks.

Straight-lin- e sash models with organdie trim-
ming. Sites SS te 46.

Step-i-n Chemises $1.65
excellent equality, and

le strap-should- style.

Underwear Reduced
Hand-mad- e Underwear In the French

Salen, Including some silk Garments. Net
quite ns freih aa new, therefore greatly
reduced.

FIRST FLOOR

Women's Gloves 95c
Twelve hundred pairs of Imported Duplex

Fabric Gloves In strap-wri- st style, at about
half price. In white, pray, fawn, brown and
beige.

Women's Gloves $2.65
Imported Kldskln Gloves In strap style

with embroidered barks. Black and best
autumn shades. Greatly under price.

FIRST FLOOIt

Various Pumps $5.45
New one-stra- p Pumps with patent leather

vsmps and pray suede quarters: blank bro-
caded Satin Pumps with patent leather trim-
ming; and two-stra- p Patent Leather Pumps,
all sizes.

Black Satin Pumps $4.45
Colonial Pumps and Strip Pumps: plain

vamns square eurea tan seies ana covered
14 -- inch Leuis heela. All sizes.

Sports Stockings- - --50c
A saving of one-thir- d en smart ribbed

mercerized Stockings In black and several
shades 50c

Fine Silk Stockings $1.65
Ingrain niack Silk Stock-I-n

pr, "jillk te the top;" S te 10. Seconds.

Part-wo- ol Stockings 95c
nibbed Stockings In heather mixtures,

notable value nt 93c.

Cotten Vests, 38c and 45c
Fine ribbed, with band top. low neck and

sleeveless. 38c each: extra sizes 45c.

Fleeced Underwear 65c, 75c
White ribbed fleeced cotton Vests, Drawers

nd Tights, 6Se each extra sizes 7Bc.

Union Suits 85c and $1.00
nibbed cotton, with band top, low neck,

no sleeves and ankleMength, 86c; extra sizes,
1.00.

Alse light-weig- ht ribbed cotton Union
Suits with Dutch neck, elbew-lenart- h sleeves
and knee-lengt- h, 8Cc; extra size, 95c.

Merine Union Suits Save
"Olebe" White Merine Union Suits, high

neck. Ien? sleeves, Dutch neck and elbow-lengt- h

sleeves. In ankle-lengt- h. About one-thir- d

under price, 12.25; extra sizes 12.75.

, Hair Goods $2.95
Triple-ste- Switches and full-siz- e wavy

Transformations about half price.

Morning Frecks

$2.65
F Dclijr htfulcheesing from

this Rreat let of
Heuse Dresses
se many differ-
ent styles, se
many pretty col-
orings. These are
discenti n u e d
models, that
would sell when
regularly stock-
ed at much high-
er prices some
at double this
price. All of
checked gingham,
made chiefly in
lew-waist- ed and
straight - line
utyles. Net all
sizes in each

i style, but all
sizes in the let.

Strsnbridr ctetMr-Thl- rd
Floer, Filbert Srt. West

IK
Floer Coverings

FOURTH FLOOn
Superfine Wilten Rugs

Twe wanted room sizes, In designs and col-
orings of exceptional desirability, Orutly
below regular prices;

' 8,3x10.6 198.50 9x12 feet 1107 09

Alex. Smith Sens' Wilten
Velvet Rugs, Special

These Rutts are fameuj for their service-givin- g

qualities as well as for their tasteful
patterns and colerings:

8.8x10.6158.00 xl3 feet $59.09

Fine Royal Wilten Rugs
Exceptionally well woven Rugs In beautiful

patterns and shades suited te all roems:
1.3x10.6173.00 9xl! feet-7- 50

In the Department of
Lewer-Price- d Rugs

FLOOR i, FILtlKRT STRKP.T
Scores of geed Rugs that are wry much

below regular prices because of tiny Imperfec-
tions.
Heavy Axminster Rugs, $34.50

Designs In the group for every room. Size
9x12 feet 831,80. much less than uxual.
Seamless Velvet Rugs, $29.50

Neat all-ev- designs greatly resembling
t10,"i.'i,.i,,jrhertrlcel Wilten Rubs. Size 9x
12 129 50,

"Geld Seal" Congeleum Rugs
le.1 .new. designs In these l?e:6x9 feet 16.00 1' 7.6x9 feet $7 00

slO.S feet 19.00 9x12 feet-IU- .OO
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the many excellent lets that will held ever from te-da- y

the hundreds of entirely new value groups that have
been purposely withheld in order te give fresh interest te

the second Clever Day there will be fully as many if notmere
money-savin- g opportunities available te-morr- than there were to-

day. "Hundreds of gift values, hundreds of apparel opportunities,
hundreds of economy groups of things for the home. And re-

member charge customers need net pay for pur-
chases until January.

Here are only a few of the nearly a thousand opportunities te
save. Yeu will find them wherever you see the four-lea-f Clever sign.

&

Fer Children '

and Misses
SKCOND FLOOR

Misses' Velour Coats $27.50
Smart belted Coats with larcp wrap ?WVt

and fur cellar, feme with fur ruffs alse:
fashionable velour. In deer, brown or b.ue.
Sizes 14 te 18 years.

Misses' Winter Coats $19.50
Belted tweed Sports Coats with raglan

sleeves, and Pressy Velour Coats In brown or
deer,, with beaverette cellar. Sizes 14 te is
veara. Exceptional value.

Misses' Smart Dresses $18.50
Canten Crepe Dresse- - In black pr brown,

and Velveteen Dresses in eperu stripes; one-o- r

two-piec- e styles. Size 1 1 te 18 years.

Warm Winter Coats of velour. In brown,
blue and reindeer, with benverctte cellar or
fanry-stltche- d cella- - and cuffs; belted all
around. Sizes 12 te Ifi years.

Girls' Velour Coats $14.50
Fancy-stra- p Re'ted Coats of bluj. deer

wid brown velour. with lare convertible cel-

lar. Sizes 10 te 16 years. Considerably
under price.

Girls' Schoel Hats $1.50
Half-pric- e nnd less for this let of smart

Kats for school n- - ptav.
THIRD FLOOR

Children's Dresses, Half Price
About BOO Dainty White nnd Colored

Dreskes, sllcbtly rumpled, for children front
2 te 6 years, at exactly half price 81. 00 te
$3.95.

FIRST FLOOR

Children's Stockings 20c
Ribbed Cotten Stecklnrs In black and white,

ecendf of a quality worth ubeut twice the
price 20e.

Part-wo- ol Stockings 75c
CHILDREN'S Ribbed Stecklne., part wool

In cordovan brown, much under price 75c.

Children's Sports Hes( 45c
Mercerized Ribbed Snorts Hepe with fancy

roll tops, In cordovan, buck, white and ecru,

Girls' Union Suits 75c
Medlum-welR- cotton. Dutch neck, elbow

sleeves, knee length, Seconds.
Girls' Sample Shoes $2.95
Sample High Shoes and Tan Calf. Oxfords

for growing girls; in a variety of attractive
styles, special at 92.9S.

Girls' Tan Oxfords $2.25
About 180 pairs of Orewing Girls' Tan Calf

Oxfords; complete range of sizes; cleso te
half price 12.35.

Fer Beys
SKCOND FLOOR

Beys' Twe-Trouse- rs Suits, $8.75
Of all-wo- fabrics In several smart shades

and patterns. Sizes 7 te 16 years. Werth
ever one-ha- lf mero.
Beys' Suits $13.75

Finely tailored Suits, of excellent fabrics
In distinctive winter designs. Sixes I te 16
years. Away less than usual 113.75,

Beys' Winter Overcoats $8.95
Attractive models, of geed all-wo- ol fabrics,

in shades that appeal te boys. 3 te 10 years.
Beys' Caps, Half Price 65c

Medium weight. In a large assortment of
tweeds and suitings te match the new suit or
overcoat.
Beys' Hats, Exceptional $1.95

Plush and Velvet Hats In several geed
styles In an odd range of sizes.

Dells and Toys
Fer Clever Day

Dells new half price nnd less than
half. Adorable Dells that will delight any
little girl. Heme nre drced. ethers ready
te dress In any way you prefer 2Be te 85.

Dell Oe-Car- ts In ens of the most-wante- d

sizes new 83.90.
Children's Play Tea Sets of beautifully

decorated china tea pet, sugar bowl andrream pitcher, and a half dozen each, cups,
plates and saucers--13.0-

Mechanical Trains with a brake anEngine, 3 Cars and pieces of Track-- It.25 complete.

84 9(e,Ht0r Ej,pMM wn lra size
"children's Drums and Sticks, excep-

tional II 76.
Htnwbrlile rintMr Ruirmrnt, WM
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Fer the Heme
FOT'RTlt FLOOR

Various Framed Mirrors $10
All worth far mere than tl'c Clever Day

price, many nt half price. A varletv of sty.es
nd sties suitable for Klfts or the home J10.

Fine Floer Lamps $25.00
Handsome Rlectrtc Lamps In cold and

rol.vchreme finish, crrmlete with "Ilk cords
and tafsels. Notable value at $23.00.

Silk Floer Lamp Shades
A group of 100 beautiful Shades In lovely

color effects and dtsljns at one-four- less
than regular prices. .. i

China Berry Sets $5.00
A larce bowl nnd sK dessert saucers of

flne chlmi with attractive decoration- - $."..00.

Oil or Vinegar Bettles 25c
LlKht-eu- t nias In a pretty pattern. The

value Is exceptional at 2Re each.

Rotary Ash Sifters $2.25
Thfl stvle that fits ever barrel or boa.

Ktrenc nnd verv de.Mrable, especially SO at
this low price $2.C."i.

Aluminum Kettles $1.95
Rellers or Cooking Kettles, with lock lid

end ctralner top", size. Remarkable
value J 1.33

Fancy Cigar Stands $6.00
Cigar Standi, attractively painted, wltti

cigar rest and matc'.i holder. Just the thins
for a gift !

Washing Machines $16.00
Practical water-pow- er Machine that laun-

der with the least umeunt of labor. At .1

saving of close te one-thir-

Oil Heaters 86.95 and $8.75
Perfection Heating Kteve. with one-gaTe- n

tank. A worthwhile saving at 86.93 and 18.75
THIRD KLOOR

Large Cedar Chests $22.50
Of fine red ced.ir handsomely grained and

highly polished. Well-mad- e throughout and
duat-proe- f. Size 48x20x20 Inches 122. 50.

Filet Net Curtains $1.75
The saving Is close te one-thir- d en these

dainty Sash Curtains of filet net figured In
small designs. In cream or white -- 81.73 a pair.

Tapestry Scarfs $2!25
Table Scarfs In rich, soft colorings In tapes-

try designs. Many will be selected for gifts.
Dutch Curtains $2.35 a set

Of cream color Imported madras, made
with valunce. Tnusual value at 12.35.

FLOOR 2H

Bungalow Bedsteads $13.50
Single metal Redster.ds, bungalow style with

strong springs. Much under price at 113.50.

Woven Wire Springs $9.00
woven wire Springs at one-four- th

less than regular price $9.00.

Felt Mattresses S12.75
Full-siz- e Mattrrs.es, flfi-l- weight, with

roll edge. At a Kubsuntlal saving.
FIRST FLOOR

Linen Table Damask $2.40
A Humidor quality ttie

Linen Damask, h at u worthwhile sav-
ing 82.40 a yard.

Linen Guest Towels 50c
Flne TewelH of Hlrd rye Linen, medallion

borders, hemstitched hu .m, 14x21 Inches.
Away under prire nt 00c.

Pillow Cese Linen $1.00
Fine round-threa- d linen, for mak-

ing pillow cases, Werth one-ha-lf mere.

Madeira Centrepieces $1.00
Madeira d Linen Centre-

pieces, size. Ueautiful designs.

Fine White Blankets $9.25
Weel-fille- warm and durable and an ex-

cellent value. Whlte with colored borders,
70x80 Inches $9.25 a pair

Weel Plaid Blankets $10.75
Handsome designs and colorings In these

fine Weel UlanlieU, 70.S0 Inches,
kt $10.75 a pair.

Cotten Comfertables $4.75
In winter weight, cotton-fille- scroll-stitche- d

nnd covered with figured satlne with
plain nation borders.

White Bed Spreads-$1- .95
Crochet-weav- e In Mivieillea designs, 80x99

trrches. Awuy under price 81.95.

Mattress Protectors $2.95
The best imnlltv of cotton filling with

ntillt d muallne-'evcra- , Mx'6 Inches $2,95,
Sheeting Musl'n 55c a yard
Sturdv nieic'ie.l Sheeting, Sl-ln- at a

worthwhile easing.

Remarkable
Clever Values

Te-morro- w

in Pianos,
Player-Piano- s,

Phonographs
FIFTH FI.OOII

Miscellaneous
FOURTH FLOOR

Wardrobe Trunks $22.50
Relber make, size Iftx2lx40 Inches ale

22x21x40 Inch With five drawers, figured
'leth lining nnd shoe pocket. Excellent value
st $22.00.

THIRD FLOOR

Stamped Pillow Cases $1.25
Muslin Pillow Tubing stamped In pretty

designs te be embroidered and with hem-
stitched edges for crocheting $1.25 a pair

Stamped Guest Towels 25c
Huckaback Tencl hemstitched andstamped te bn embroidered. Away under

price at 20c ench.
SUCOND FLOOR

Beeks Less Than Half Price
Miscellaneous Reeks from among whlc'irr.ny will he selected for gifts. All arc less

inan half regular price.

Christmas Beeks 50c
"The Angel of Christmas." a tru Christ

mas story beautifully written, One-thir- d
, under price one

FIRST FLOOR
Solid Geld Breeches-- --S2.50
ftaautiful deslsna s- -t with stone, all away

under prl-- e. Jum the thing for glfs.
Celd Scarf Pins $2.00

Voluble values, many at half price A
nre solid cold effectively stone $" 01

Week-en- d Cases $2.95
Women's tVce;-en- d Suit Cases in 19- -, d

size, O." enameled cloth everstrong frames, nicely lined $2.95.

Fabrikeid Suit Cases $3.65
Closely resembling leather. Durable en 1

feed-
- '.e, is. :l protected cerncrj

22- - and slsei. IS.6."..

Hand Bags $2.95 te $7.50
Of nileu.s colored leather. Ipc'nfiin

Mjede. Many smart .styles nnd sbe.s suitableTer gifts Viil'ies nre exceptional
Small Bead Bags $2.50

.'.'Y.?,y dlgns, mounted en frames irshell effect and Milk-line- d. With bead hand.esand frlnrre
Women's Silk Umbrellas $5
..I'ie kind a woman would appreciate hs ngirt Reuutirul colored taffeta. L'mbr"aswith satin or fancy flutired borders und .sniart- -

iuuuinr nannies. 1 0. .' J.

Umbrellas, Unusual- - $2.50
Men's nnd WVimnn'q fnVir!lns , ..((.

sturdy piece-dye- d Union taffeta (sllk-an- d
cotton).

Kalphene Teeth Paste 17c
A well-know- n brand at a saving,

nt 17c a tube.
Resinol Seap 17c a cake

A medicated Seap for toilet and bath.Lnde price at 17c a cake
S..& C. Lemen Cream 10c
A seething, healing complexion cream thatcleanses the of the s,!;ln. You'll wantseveral cans nt 10c eir'- -

fit,. Net Vestee Sets 40c
.i.iV"",STs with rollers In tutede shape arid

rOt"; Qt ?" whlti net trim-me- d

lace 4'e ,

Venise Lace Cellars 10c
Fine impertcd Cellars In round nnd Tux- -

wM.'ilT' A he.st of Pattern!.. Inecru. Awav under prlc- - at 4Cc
Fancy Bead Girdles 95c

Smart touches of trlrrmlnsr for sill: orwool riresf.es . exceptional p. !Jr
Embroidery Edges 20c, 00c

tnenwFbnr7svr-.-f wahau' 'et'
Weed Bead Girdles 3Sc

These ,t nnlve se fashionable', n u m 'jii'jt.'r nr rt
Miscellaneous Stationery 25c

C'srane from regular stock ir.tl:ereim r- -r rwday papers. Bexes Wihr- -

Fine Writing Paper new Hec
Neat Rlbben-tle- d limes of WrUine Paner

iS.,n.ir:r.Bh.i,4 P:'d 24 -
Weel Aute Robes $17.50

Sef Warm Robes of fine rvoel In h-- nf"l nl?W Patterns. eTceptlenalt I17.60
Children's Sweaters $3.50
Heavy -- neck I Weel ilweters'or nd gtrfs from 8 tr, 13 years Inwhite navy blue, m.-ro- and brown is. 50Soccer Foet Balls $1.90

ffrealtfVn"d0em- - r;?U-M'9W-
,lh

Saii bladd,r:

V
Bssket Balls new $5.00

-- .l. V,,t'J;rads I,enlher. but slightly im.
regular "pr"?". B "" X fractlen

Candy Combination 62c
rv,.!Z'i "' 'u'-fl'e- d Dates and On.After-di"ne- r Mints In tins bothfor 6c

Candy Combination 58c
One pound of Buttertcetch und en, p0nBef Asserted Chocolates the two for D80.

Handkerchiefs 6 for 85c
Women's Hemstitched White Unen HaasVkSTchlefs at a notable eartngl for 85e.
Linen Handkerchiefs 30c
Wemn's stnrdy Handkerchiefs ofIrish Unen under price 80e me! wisj

FLOOR 4H
Pullman Coaches $30.75

Baby Coaches) of the well-know- n
and Haywood m.ikes, Streng and oemforubTT
In white, ecru and gray flnleh.
Baby Yards With Floer $7.00.,.... ......,r,n.. nun wuea noer te savebaby from draughts size 40 inches square.

Save One-ha- lf

and Mere en
FURNITURE
Fer the last Clever Dnv

befero Christmas, you will find KTeuped
together in eno special section many
desirable ninfrle pieces of poed Furni-
ture at very Rrrat reductions.

In the group are Rockers, Tea
Wagons, Cl'ifTenicrs, Hrds, Reek
Stands, Extension Tables, Serving
Tables, Davenport Table, and many
mere for all rooms in the home.

Htrsntindie Clothier Thirl Doer Crtr.

Men's Suits With Twe
Pairs of Trousers

$19.50
Men's and

voting men's
""" H ti I h of

weisted nnd
i'aslmem In
pluifles that
mak them
most deslr- -

'rt ut. f.. i.,,si.
f "lz '"- - :..

Werth much
mere than
this price
$19 60.WmiMmm

iilisffisM $32-5- 0

Our n tv n
V I r It li ii tn

Knits, with
n--e pairs of

reu.sera , exy
r e m a r kable

ilue $3C 0".f i $17.50
'lelf Suits,

I some with an
1

mm eitra. pair of
long treu- -m .ers, s. n d
cl.lefly L.on-rle- n

mm - made.
New half
price and lesx.

Reed Worsted Suits $33
Tf.srt, Sclinffntr Mrx ard Alce models.

Seme of the lieiw d"ub'-l)ac- fabrics
In a wide ranee of patterns nnd colors,
with regular ami out sires Included. Onl-
ine pair of tretirrs te these Suits

Alce Suits, Special $20.00
An unusual nyser'ment of models e.tid.

fnbrks for 'hoofing One third te one
ndlf under pt'r.e. ')n y lie pilr of trousers
e tbe.'e Su'.s.

Save en Ulsters $17.00
Mn's iitirt ycutr tin's bcl'ed nKtler

fi.'erc.nat. of fjbrl's Ip the vUi-til- ar

eliHils. Werl'i almost ene-ha- tf mere
llia-- i this JIT OP.

Wonderful Overcoats $3$
Of thick plald-ha- reatingn In the de.

jlred belted rt-!- es for men nr.d young men.
The Bavlng - nearly onc-feur-

Tweed Tep Coats $24.50
A grout' of exceptional tweed T-- Coats

that ate worth ever one-thir- d mere

Trousers $2.65 and $3.65
Of drk colored fabrics , sought-afte- r

for winter wear. 'VVertli one-ha- lf mere.

Raincoats $5.00 and $12.50
One-thl- te one-ha-- under price for

these new. belted P.alnceats.
S'trawtir'ilri' . rteth!r ,p"i1 rlner Ff

FUtST KLOOrt

Men's Gloves $1.35
flenulne rrpekln Olevs In shades of

brown and tan. 'U'senm re-v-

6 Linen Handkerchiefs $1.15
Men's n!7.e. Of neaf v letn.stltchcd linen.

Far below regular price

Men's Grenadine Neckties 50c
Sold at this low prlc for the first time,

anywhere, we believe. Of fibre silk, In a
number of colors.

if
Woven Madras Shirts $1.95

New Shirts In clein-c- u designs and pepu-a- r
ceii ring's, xe dslruh'c for ri- - s

IMen's English Broadcloth
Shirts, Remarkable at $2.90

M-- ! like white broadcloth Klilrt. a", wich
for tfietr wearing ettillty as for np)e.irnnce.
These firr Much below rejr-'a- price.

Glen's Pajamas new $1.45
Of reliable eutlncr darne! nnd nil trimmed

with fres'. A great saln, for '"IfAer Day

Glen's Shoes. Special $6.65
!'ngllsb-!a- s' Lace i, tan and aur-me'- nl

cnlf. I Sbjes of tar snd blick
ctalii: med'ttrr r.-ii-t- n I, ace Ph"e.s of tan
caif rv exctrt'"u. alue- - JflB'

?dens Cotten Socks 15c
n..nk, with unbleached soles. Seconds of

a m.ich higher rrade.
Men's Mercerized Socks 22c

r.!m'l; ,ud colors V.'lth high pllcd heels
srd double Kek"- - Seconds of a crade usually
double this Jirke.
Men's Cotten Union Suiis, R1.35

P,inmn 'TId-sir- ,i ?!" ,mi. -- Ihtied cot-
ton I'nlen Suits. I'sually sella fei ri'arly
double Jl 35.

sri'e.vn n.oeit
Men's Suits-te-Measu- re $48.50

And nci may pelct fr-- rn patterns In
Impert..,) arl cbevlnts nnd tweeds.
Ordln.-'rll- the pricp is ever one-thir- d mere.

Men's Seft Hats $1.50
These wl'l quickly s'ieed awiv for Its only

of broken bIi itnd chr range that
the pr.ee Is se exceptionally low

Fabrics, Trimmings
FIRST KLOOIl

All-We- el Coatings $2.25
In smart heather mixtures; H Inches wide,

exceptional at 52 2S.
All-wo- ol Peplin new $1.95

A fine quality for winter dres'ps, in navy
Mtie H inches ld much urdr price atJl 9S.

Crepe de Chine new $2.85
In black and colors. 40 inches wide; worthconsiderably mere 13 5

Black Satin Messaline $1.35
High-grad- e colored-selvag- e Jle.ssallne, 35

Inches wide l 35

Fine Dress Velveteen $1 85
Velveteen of e.Uia-fln- e uallty, with twin.back, deep pile that won't come off and In

desirable colors that will net fade or run

Taffeta Silk Flounces $2.00
The well-know- n "Ollberta" Flounces ofehangebl tuffetn silk, 2 yards wide, und IO14Inches deep new I J Oft each.

Fast-blac- k Satinc new 60c
The kind of Satlne especially wanted thistime of the year fnV petticoats and bloemers:

Stl Inches wld- - f,0c

White Madras Shirting 35c
One thousand yards of this most desirablethlrtlng Mdns--ne- w 35e a yard.
Fine White Voile new 38c
l'lsln White VeII. nne enough for blouses

or children's iliitnty little dresses or for whitecurtains, 41 Inches wide 3tc.

Dress Gingham new 24c
Four thousand yards of sturdy IVess Glng-ha- m

for children's school drewses at 24c

Printed Flannelette 22c
In pretty floral designs, for kimonos andsacques.

Real Filet Lace 14c te 85c
Laces In various widths from a narrow

plcnt edge te deep eilslng 2 "j Inches wide, In
numerous patterns 14e te 8.,e

Twe-T',-t- e Ribbon 8c and 11 c
Deuble fine H.'ltK Illbben dot text nil rim

side. In levilv rentrihtlnrf c.Its- - llilibe.i
ti nt will he used for trimming and fcr fancy-wor-

e u ymd n, mill He
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